Spanish Speaking Dental Offices in the Denver Area

All dental offices listed accept Delta Dental of Colorado insurance. Please confirm with each office which dentist participates with our network.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted</th>
<th>Accepts CHP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th Avenue Family Dentistry LLC</td>
<td>390 University Blvd, Denver, CO</td>
<td>(303) 333-5361</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Wild Smile PC</td>
<td>2975 Roslyn St, Unit 160, Denver, CO</td>
<td>(720) 945-1234</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC Family Dental and Orthodontics</td>
<td>1250 South Buckley Road, Unit M, Aurora, CO</td>
<td>(303) 337-3300</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Kids Dental Center</td>
<td>2436 South Academy Blvd, Colorado Springs, CO</td>
<td>(719) 391-2336</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accord Dental Professionals LLC</td>
<td>2121 South Oneida St, Ste 321, Denver, CO</td>
<td>(303) 796-8767</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Dental &amp; Orthodontics</td>
<td>1739 North Main St, Longmont, CO</td>
<td>(303) 834-6400</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Dental of Denver</td>
<td>1407 West 84th Ave, Ste B5-8, Denver, CO</td>
<td>(720) 214-4746</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aesthetic Dental Designs at Plum Creek</td>
<td>1025 South Perry St, Ste 105D, Castle Rock, CO</td>
<td>(303) 688-2229</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Dental PC</td>
<td>3216 High St, Denver, CO</td>
<td>(303) 394-0231</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Braces</td>
<td>2250 South Monaco Pkwy, Denver, CO</td>
<td>(303) 476-6233</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted:</th>
<th>Accepts CHP:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All About Kids Braces</td>
<td>15159 East Colfax Ave, Unit B</td>
<td>Aurora, CO 80011</td>
<td>(303) 341-5437</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Kids Braces</td>
<td>2020 Wadsworth Blvd, Ste 18A</td>
<td>Lakewood, CO 80214</td>
<td>(303) 462-1462</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Kids Dental Lakewood</td>
<td>2020 Wadsworth Blvd, Ste 9</td>
<td>Lakewood, CO 80214</td>
<td>(303) 431-1221</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Kids Dental PC</td>
<td>908 Nob Hill Road, Ste 300</td>
<td>Evergreen, CO 80439</td>
<td>(303) 670-5437</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Smiles Dental Group</td>
<td>3715 Bloomington St, Ste 160</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO 80902</td>
<td>(719) 599-0665</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Dental Care I</td>
<td>6411 East Colfax Ave</td>
<td>Denver, CO 80220</td>
<td>(303) 388-2558</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Smiles</td>
<td>7236 North Federal Blvd, Ste 100</td>
<td>Westminster, CO 80030</td>
<td>(303) 424-5439</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne W Birnbaum DDS</td>
<td>3445 Penrose Place, Ste 110</td>
<td>Boulder, CO 80301</td>
<td>(303) 444-4166</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Knowlton DDS</td>
<td>3939 Sandalwood Lane</td>
<td>Pueblo, CO 81005</td>
<td>(719) 564-5833</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Dental Group</td>
<td>9920 North Wadsworth Pkwy</td>
<td>Westminster, CO 80021</td>
<td>(303) 425-1000</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates in Family Dentistry</td>
<td>15425 East Iliff Ave</td>
<td>Aurora, CO 80013</td>
<td>(303) 755-5768</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATA Dental Center</td>
<td>507 Lincoln St, Ste 101</td>
<td>Denver, CO 80203</td>
<td>(720) 440-9598</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auraria Dental Oasis</td>
<td>1050 West Colfax Ave, Ste G</td>
<td>Denver, CO 80204</td>
<td>(303) 573-5533</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Dental Group LLC</td>
<td>1344 South Chambers Road, Ste 201</td>
<td>Aurora, CO 80017</td>
<td>(303) 745-2052</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Modern Dentistry</td>
<td>10650 East Garden Dr, Ste 106</td>
<td>Aurora, CO 80012</td>
<td>(303) 366-5100</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baer Dental Designs PC</td>
<td>25521 East Smoky Hill Road, Ste 120</td>
<td>Aurora, CO 80016</td>
<td>(303) 557-6453</td>
<td>PPO/Premier</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barbara D Swankhouse DDS PC
363 South Harlan St, Ste 110
Lakewood, CO 80226
(303) 935-6559
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Benchmark Dental of Colorado PC
1555 Main St
Windsor, CO 80550
(970) 686-7858
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Benchmark Dental of Loveland PC
640 East Eisenhower Blvd, Ste 100
Loveland, CO 80537
(970) 667-8782
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Boardwalk Dental Care LLC
140 East Boardwalk Dr, Ste G
Fort Collins, CO 80525
(970) 407-8080
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Brighton Modern Dentistry and Orthodontics
3494 Eagle Blvd
Brighton, CO 80601
(303) 659-3003
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Broadmoor Valley Dental Care PC
2965 Broadmoor Valley Road
Colorado Springs, CO 80906
(719) 632-7636
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Bruce L Sessions DDS PC
541 Main St
Longmont, CO 80501
(303) 776-3030
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

C South Family Dental
6825 East Hampden Ave, Ste 101
Denver, CO 80224
(303) 756-3289
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Capitol Hill Dental Group
3955 East Exposition Ave, Ste 310
Denver, CO 80209
(303) 991-4455
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Carl M Sakamaki DDS PC
2480 West 26th Ave, Ste 320B
Denver, CO 80211
(303) 477-4075
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Castle Rock Dental Group PC
1001 South Perry St, Ste 104A
Castle Rock, CO 80104
(303) 663-6030
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Cherry Creek Family Dentistry PC
201 University Blvd, Ste 210
Denver, CO 80206
(303) 321-1323
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Childrens Dental Health Center PC
495 South Federal Blvd
Denver, CO 80219
(303) 937-7511
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Children’s Hospital Pediatric Dntry
13123 East 16th Ave, Ste B240
Aurora, CO 80045
(720) 777-6788
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Children’s Hospital has several providers. Please check the provider status if you have insurance.

Cindy Sue Wilson DDS
80 Garden Ctr, Ste 24
Broomfield, CO 80020
(303) 635-2640
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

City Smiles LLC
100 Spruce St, Ste 100
Denver, CO 80230
(303) 363-6363
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes
Comfort Dental East Aurora
2131 South Chambers Road
Aurora, CO 80014
(303) 750-2273
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental Fort Collins
934 South Lemay Ave
Fort Collins, CO 80524
(970) 498-8300
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental Grand Junction
2650 North Ave, Unit 101
Grand Junction, CO 81501
(970) 255-1222
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental Grand Junction West
2502 Highway 6 and 50
Grand Junction, CO 81505
(970) 241-2080
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental Greeley
3766 West 10th St, Ste A
Greeley, CO 80634
(970) 304-1273
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental Group of Northglenn
10780 Washington St
Northglenn, CO 80233
(303) 452-6630
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental Hunters Glen
13691 Colorado Blvd, Ste 101
Thornton, CO 80602
(303) 920-2273
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental Lakewood
6800 West Alameda Ave
Lakewood, CO 80226
(303) 727-9100
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental North Loveland
274 West 64th St
Loveland, CO 80538
(970) 667-0446
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental North Powers
6076 Stetson Hills Blvd
Colorado Springs, CO 80923
(719) 637-2079
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental of Arvada
12380 West 64th Ave
Arvada, CO 80004
(303) 421-7000
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental of Brighton
315 East Bromley Lane
Brighton, CO 80601
(303) 659-1125
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental of North Denver
4450 West 38th Ave, Ste 110
Denver, CO 80212
(303) 455-2273
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental Oral Surgery
9990 West 26th Ave, Ste 100
Lakewood, CO 80215
(303) 232-4422
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental South East Denver
3488 South Willow St
Denver, CO 80231
(303) 338-8181
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Comfort Dental Summit County
354 Blue River Pkwy
Silverthorne, CO 80498
(970) 262-2273
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes
Comfort Dental Thornton
9203 Huron St
Thornton, CO 80260
(303) 429-2273
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Condar, Inc.
412 Edison
Brush, CO 80723
(970) 842-0220
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Cottonwood Dental Center
2405 Mullins Ave
Alamosa, CO 81101
(719) 589-5272
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

CU Dental Faculty
13065 East 17th Ave, Mail Stop F742
Aurora, CO 80045
(303) 724-6424
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

CU School of Dentistry Dept of Ortho
13065 East 17th Ave, Mail Stop F849
Aurora, CO 80045
(303) 724-6990
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

D Malcolm Strange DDS
8550 West 38th Ave, Ste 306
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
(303) 467-8888
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

D Scott Topham DDS Professional LLC
1055 17th Ave, Ste 202
Longmont, CO 80501
(303) 772-2611
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Dana W Ellis DDS PC
10229 West 58th Ave
Arvada, CO 80002
(303) 422-2502
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Daniel L Martinez DDS PC
1733 Main St
Colorado Springs, CO 80911
(719) 390-4946
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

David North Trujillo DDS PC
317 West 3rd St, Ste 101
La Junta, CO 81050
(719) 384-8703
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

David P Micklin PC
400 South Colorado Blvd, Ste 440
Glendale, CO 80246
(303) 399-1650
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Deborah Bhasker PC
145 SE Greenwood Ave
Cedaredge, CO 81413
(970) 856-3313
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Dental Aid, Inc.
1715 Princess Dr
Longmont, CO 80501
(303) 682-2619
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Dental Health of Longmont PLLC
1260 South Hover St, Unit H
Longmont, CO 80501
(303) 678-1125
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Dentista Para Ninos
1963 South Federal Blvd
Denver, CO 80219
(303) 935-1705
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Dentistry at Lincoln Center
12501 East Lincoln Ave, Ste 102
Englewood, CO 80112
(303) 768-8137
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes
Denver Health Eastside Dental Clinic
501 28th St, MC3600
Denver, CO 80205
(303) 602-8200
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Denver Health Lowry Clinic
951 Yosemite St
Denver, CO 80230
(303) 602-4545
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Denver Health Montbello Dental Clinic
12600 Albrook Dr
Denver, CO 80239
(303) 602-8200
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Denver Health Westside Dental Clinic
1100 Federal Blvd, MC3000
Denver, CO 80204
(303) 602-8200
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Denver Youth Dentistry PC
1400 Grove St
Denver, CO 80204
(303) 825-2295
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Dewitt Dental Associates PC
3300 East 1st Ave, Ste 615
Denver, CO 80206
(303) 321-5656
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Douglas County Orthodontics LLC
9362 South Colorado Blvd, Ste D14
Highlands Ranch, CO 80126
(720) 344-2662
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Eagle Bend Dental Center PLLC
22651 East Aurora Pkwy, Ste A5
Aurora, CO 80016
(303) 617-0303
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Elmer A Villalon DMD
1225 North Main St, Ste 207
Pueblo, CO 81003
(719) 542-7844
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Escala Family Dentistry
10815 West Jewell Ave, Ste L
Lakewood, CO 80232
(303) 936-6188
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Evergreen Orthodontics
1835 South Federal Blvd, Ste 101
Denver, CO 80219
(720) 962-9000
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Flatirons Family Dental & Orthodontics
1691 Coalton Road
Superior, CO 80027
(720) 304-3267
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Fort Lupton Dental Group
229 Denver Ave
Fort Lupton, CO 80621
(303) 857-4377
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Gateway Dental PC
1076 South Sable Blvd
Aurora, CO 80012
(303) 369-5517
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Giggles General Dentistry for Kids
2001 West Alameda Ave, Unit D
Denver, CO 80223
(303) 733-0567
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Glendale Dental Group PC
4521 East Virginia Ave
Denver, CO 80246
(303) 388-5501
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes
Grandview Dental
6830 South Liverpool St, Ste A
Aurora, CO 80016
(303) 400-3483
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Green Valley Pediatric Dentistry
4809 Argonne St, Ste 230
Denver, CO 80249
(303) 371-4485
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Greentree Dental
10101 East Hampden Ave, Ste 100
Denver, CO 80231
(303) 671-0101
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Gregory Mann DDS PC
201 Mercado St
Durango, CO 81301
(970) 259-1646
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

H G Stringert DDS MSouth PC
3955 Sandlewood Lane
Pueblo, CO 81005
(719) 564-3333
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Hampden Family Dental
7090 East Hampden Ave, Ste A
Denver, CO 80224
(303) 758-1113
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Hampden Family Dentistry & Orthodontics
9250 East Hampden Ave
Denver, CO 80231
(303) 930-8828
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Hani M Marogil DMD PC
340 East 1st Ave, Ste 202
Broomfield, CO 80020
(303) 466-4646
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Hani M Marogil DMD PC
630 Main St, Unit B
Frederick, CO 80530
(303) 466-4646
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Happy Smiles LLC
1122 9th St, Ste 101
Greeley, CO 80631
(970) 353-5203
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Happy Teeth
1570 East Colfax Ave
Denver, CO 80218
(303) 495-2535
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Health District Northern Larimer County
120 Bristlecone Dr
Fort Collins, CO 80524
(970) 416-5331
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Helm Orthodontics
4809 Argonne St, Ste 240
Denver, CO 80249
(303) 371-0371
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Inner City Health Center
3800 York St
Denver, CO 80205
(303) 296-4873
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

J Glenn Rutherford DDS PC
51 David Dr
Pagosa Springs, CO 81147
(970) 731-3627
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Jan B Buckstein DDS
1660 South Albion St, Ste 718
Denver, CO 80222
(303) 757-7759
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes
Jeffery M White DDS
13701 East Mississippi Ave, Ste 300
Aurora, CO 80012
(303) 344-2705
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Jill L Sumner DMD PC
2993 South Peoria St, Ste 210
Aurora, CO 80014
(303) 696-6979
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

John A Wyatt DDS
4960 Ward Road
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
(303) 421-0600
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

John M Burchfield DDS PC
2007 Jackson St
Golden, CO 80401
(303) 279-3992
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Johnson Orthodontics PC
5850 Tutt Center Point, Ste 100
Colorado Springs, CO 80922
(719) 596-3081
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Just Wisdom Teeth LLC
2761 West 120th Ave, Ste 110
Westminster, CO 80234
(303) 410-1741
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Kevin M Christ DMD PC
9085 East Mineral Cir, #155
Centennial, CO 80112
(303) 792-9100
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Kids and Family Dentistry
40 West Littleton Blvd, Ste 205
Littleton, CO 80120
(303) 495-2801
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Kids Choice Dental
15159 East Colfax Ave, Unit B
Aurora, CO 80011
(303) 341-5437
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Kids Dental PC
7901 East Colfax Ave
Denver, CO 80220
(303) 331-6511
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Kids First Dental
9362 South Colorado Blvd, Ste D14
Highlands Ranch, CO 80126
(720) 763-9020
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Kyle North Daniel DDS
2800 Valmont Road
Boulder, CO 80301
(303) 447-8810
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

La Salle Family Dentistry
202 North 2nd St
La Salle, CO 80645
(970) 284-7930
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Limon Clinic
820 1st St
Limon, CO 80828
(719) 775-2367
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Little Smiles Dental Care
101 West Hampden Ave, Ste A
Englewood, CO 80110
(303) 761-1126
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes
Lodo Dental PC
1435 Wazee St, Ste 102
Denver, CO 80202
(303) 623-5636
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Lodo Orthodontics
1499 Blake St, Ste 1L
Denver, CO 80202
(303) 872-2333
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Loveland Community Health Center Dental
302 3rd St SE, Ste 150
Loveland, CO 80537
(970) 461-8942
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Martinez Dental
1200 South Wadsworth Blvd, #105
Lakewood, CO 80232
(303) 733-7533
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Mesa Ridge Dental Center
6980 Mesa Ridge Pkwy, Ste 200
Fountain, CO 80817
(719) 392-4231
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Michael R Duryea DDS PC
13131 West Alameda Pkwy
Lakewood, CO 80228
(303) 987-0500
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Michael R Duryea DDS PC
6701 West Ken Caryl Ave
Littleton, CO 80128
(303) 933-0300
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Michael W Beasley DDS PC
6475 Wall St, Ste 202
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
(719) 265-6654
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Mile High Dental Professionals LLC
881 North Federal Blvd
Denver, CO 80204
(303) 825-0013
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Monaco and Evans Dental PC
2250 South Monaco Pkwy
Denver, CO 80222
(720) 838-5757
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Morgan and Rogers Dental
3208 North Academy Blvd, Ste 110
Colorado Springs, CO 80917
(719) 597-3700
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Mountain Family Health Centers
195 West 14th St Bldg C
Rifle, CO 81650
(970) 945-2840
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Mountain Kids Pediatric Dentistry
3600 Mitchell Dr, Ste 40
Fort Collins, CO 80525
(970) 224-3600
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

My Dentist Inc
3955B East 120th Ave
Thornton, CO 80233
(303) 460-9000
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

My Dentist Inc
2721 West 120th Ave, Ste A200
Westminster, CO 80234
(303) 460-9000
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Nichols & Snavely Pediatric Dentistry PLLC
4383 Tennyson St, Ste 1F
Denver, CO 80212
(303) 423-4383
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes
Norris Sadler DMD PC  
3025 West 38th Ave  
Denver, CO 80211  
(303) 458-7051  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

North Powers Modern Dentistry  
5430 Tutt Blvd  
Colorado Springs, CO 80922  
(719) 380-0141  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Oral Health Partners Professionala  
2552 Patterson Road  
Grand Junction, CO 81505  
(970) 241-1313  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Orchard Dental Group and Orthodontics  
14422 Orchard Parkway, Ste 200  
Westminster, CO 80023  
(303) 452-0811  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Orchard Springs Dental Kids PC  
1227 South 9th St  
Canon City, CO 81212  
(719) 285-4784  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Orchard Springs Dental Kids PC  
318 Orchard Springs Dr  
Pueblo West, CO 81007  
(719) 924-8623  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Pamela Rotwein DDS  
695 South Colorado Blvd, Ste 265  
Denver, CO 80246  
(303) 377-0699  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Park West Dental PC  
3470 Parker Blvd  
Pueblo, CO 81003  
(719) 543-4022  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Patil Orthodontics  
1600 North Hover St, Ste D-1  
Longmont, CO 80501  
(303) 772-7722  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Patricia M Nicolosi DDS  
5161 East Arapahoe Road, Ste 310  
Centennial, CO 80122  
(720) 488-1388  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Patrick South Foley DDS PC  
1516 Locust St  
Denver, CO 80220  
(303) 377-5646  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Peak Vista Community Health Center  
2828 International Cir, Ste 100  
Colorado Springs, CO 80910  
(719) 475-0783  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Pediatric Dental Group of Greeley  
2003 46th Ave  
Greeley, CO 80634  
(970) 330-4600  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Perfect Teeth Green Valley Ranch  
18607 East 48th Ave  
Denver, CO 80249  
(303) 576-6884  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Perfect Teeth West 34th Avenue PC  
3190 West 34th Ave  
Denver, CO 80211  
(303) 458-3838  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Perfect Teeth Yale PC  
7515 West Yale Ave, Ste A  
Denver, CO 80227  
(303) 988-3319  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes
Platteville Family Dentistry LLC  
340 Justin Ave, Ste 102  
Platteville, CO 80651  
(970) 353-2330  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Powers Dental Group LLP  
5780 North Carefree Cir, Ste A  
Colorado Springs, CO 80917  
(719) 597-9737  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Prairie Hawk Dental  
3993 Limelight Ave, Unit E  
Castle Rock, CO 80109  
(720) 515-1801  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Primary Dentistry for Children  
5801 West 44th Ave, Unit C  
Denver, CO 80212  
(303) 433-1239  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Prominent Point Dental Group & Ortho LLP  
9625 Prominent Point, Ste 100  
Colorado Springs, CO 80924  
(719) 495-5748  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Pueblo Community Health Center  
2030 Lake Ave  
Pueblo, CO 81004  
(719) 564-4823  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

R D Williams DDS PC  
315 Edison Ave  
Alamosa, CO 81101  
(719) 589-3686  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Rigby Dental PC  
2190 Academy Circle  
Colorado Springs, CO 80909  
(719) 596-3939  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Robert L Stacey DDS  
1930 Blue Mesa Court  
Loveland, CO 80538  
(970) 667-2040  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Robert Obrien DDS LLC  
1446 Hover St, Ste 100  
Longmont, CO 80501  
(303) 684-9700  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Roger D Nishimura DDS PC  
3300 East 1st Ave, Ste 300  
Denver, CO 80206  
(303) 399-0400  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Rossynut Jimenez DDS  
8301 East Prentice Ave, Ste 402  
Greenwood Village, CO 80111  
(303) 828-7954  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Russell L Casement DDS PC  
1355 South Colorado Blvd, Ste C320  
Denver, CO 80222  
(303) 758-0866  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Ryan L Ulibarri DDS PC  
1001 Centre Ave  
Fort Collins, CO 80526  
(970) 224-5599  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Sere South Myers Jr DDS PC  
14100 East Arapahoe Road, Ste 310  
Centennial, CO 80122  
(303) 699-5804  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes

Shadow Hills Dental Clinic  
831 Forest Ave  
Canon City, CO 81212  
(719) 275-7740  
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier  
Accepts CHP: Yes
Sloanside Dental
2045 Sheridan Blvd, Ste H
Edgewater, CO 80214
(303) 274-1100
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

South Federal Dental Group PC
2345 South Federal Blvd, Ste 165
Denver, CO 80219
(303) 934-0232
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

South Federal Dentistry
805 South Federal Blvd
Denver, CO 80219
(303) 935-2353
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Southglenn Endodontics
6650 Vine St, Ste 200
Centennial, CO 80121
(303) 797-3636
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Stanley J Gottlieb DDS PC
3838 West 38th Ave
Denver, CO 80211
(303) 433-1515
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Steele Dentistry of Stapleton
3545 Quebec St, Unit 110
Denver, CO 80238
(303) 278-3353
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Steven C Karden DDS PC
11275 East Mississippi Ave, Ste 1E3
Aurora, CO 80012
(303) 366-2115
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Summit Orthodontics
17167 East Cedar Gulch Pkwy, Ste 200
Parker, CO 80134
(303) 805-7111
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Thornton Family Dentistry & Orthodontics
2300 East 120th Ave, Ste 104
Thornton, CO 80233
(303) 254-8828
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Thornton Youth Dentistry PC
550 Thornton Pkwy, Unit 240A
Thornton, CO 80229
(303) 280-8878
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Todd H Shainholtz DDS PC
112 West 6th St
Eagle, CO 81631
(970) 328-6347
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Tony L Roberts DDS
517 West 5th St, Ste 106
Pueblo, CO 81003
(719) 542-6014
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Toothzone LLC
1220 Oak Park Dr
Fort Collins, CO 80525
(970) 223-8687
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Toothzone LLC
383 West Drake Road, Ste 103
Fort Collins, CO 80526
(970) 223-8687
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Topelson Dentistry
400 South Colorado Blvd, Ste 720
Glendale, CO 80246
(303) 296-8525
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Tower Dental Partners LLC
18680 East Iliff Ave, Unit A & B
Aurora, CO 88013
(303) 751-5010
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes
Tower Dental PC
1155 South Tower Road, Ste D
Aurora, CO 80017
(303) 368-0555
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Twin Peaks Dental and Orthodontic
1325 Dry Creek Dr, Ste 206
Longmont, CO 80503
(303) 774-8300
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

University Hills Modern Dentistry
2466 South Colorado Blvd, Unit 102
Denver, CO 80222
(303) 691-6983
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

University Park Family Dental
3970 Buchtel Blvd, Ste 104
Denver, CO 80210
(303) 300-0500
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Westminster Dental Associates
4070 West 72nd Ave
Westminster, CO 80030
(303) 429-7072
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

Westside Family Dentistry
1330 West Colorado Ave
Colorado Springs, CO 80904
(719) 633-0999
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes

William G Ames DDS PC
6726 South Revere Pkwy, Ste A140
Centennial, CO 80112
(303) 662-1180
Delta Dental of Colorado Plans Accepted: PPO/Premier
Accepts CHP: Yes